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ANNOUNCING....
LSBC will now include member news in our
Borzoi Connection pages each quarter.
The cost is minimal - $10 per 150 words!
For more information, please contact
LSBC’s BC News Coordinator, Veni Harlan,
borzoirule@cox.net

Susan Weinkein Perpetual Trophy
We are still taking donations for a memorial trophy
to be offered in Susan’s name. We are accepting
donations by check, money order/cashier’s check,
and Paypal transactions (including Visa/MC).
Additional information on the trophy are available at
http://www.borzoi.net/lsbc/memorial.htm.
Or, contact Rita Linck at AriaBorzoi@yahoo.com for
additional information.

Send your information, content
contributions and comments to:

R. Lynn Shell-Whitlock
972lsbc@borzoi.cc

We are in need of VOLUNTEERS to help man the
Hospitality room that LSBC is hosting at the National
Specialty! We are assigned to host the room on
Tuesday, April 26. We also need ideas for snacks
(and people to bring them!) as well as any possible
fundraising ideas.
Please contact Lynn (lsbc@borzoi.cc, 972)
or Veni (borzoirule@cox.net) with any suggestions
or to volunteer to man the room.
Thanks in advance!

UPCOMINGEVENTS
APRIL
2-3: Brazos Valley KC dog show (Navasota)
6: Entries close - Beeville
9-10: San Jacinto KC dog show (Crosby)
13: Entries close - Beaumont
16-17: Stephenville KC dog shows
20: Entries close - Big Spring
23-24: Beeville KC dog shows
24-30: BCOA NATIONAL SPECIALTY (Mesquite)
27: Entries close - Denton
29-30: Baytown KC dog shows (Beaumont)
30: AAWC ASFA Lure Trials (Hutto)

MAY
1: AAWC ASFA Lure Trials (Hutto)
5-8: Big Spring and Concho KC dog shows
7-8: AAWC ASFA Lure Coursing (Hutto)
14-15: Denton KC dog shows
21-22: TVRRCOT AKC Lure Coursing (Wylie)
JUNE
29: Entries close - San Antonio

BRAGGING RIGHTS
New Titles
The following LSBC Membership Borzoi were
reported to have finished the following title
requirements in the past quarter. Congratulations to them and their owners and breeders!
CONFORMATION EVENTS
American Champion
Del Sol Lord of the Dance, JC SC LCM
Del Sol Diva of Kyrov
FC Mielikki A Kind of Magic, SC FCh SGRC ORC
PERFORMANCE EVENTS
Junior Courser
Aria’s Dawn Rider
Del Sol Dynamite of Shiloh
Rosehill GL Cinnamon Candy
Rosehill GL Mimeograph
Rosehill GL Serigraph
Junior Oval Racer
Rosehill GL Mimeograph, JC
Rosehill GL Serigraph, JC
ASFA Field Champion
Rosehill GL Serigraph, JC JOR
AKC Field Champion
Kirov Desperado at Aria, SC FCh

Don’t forget to send your news to me! I’ve known of some
spectacular brags that never got reported - so please send
them in to share with the club!

v Jackie Corsette -”Grandma Ch. Zimistraija Nikita and
Grandma Ch. Chataqua Promise Symphony Kyrov are proud to
announce the birth of their first grandkids. Born January 23,
2005. They are now 8 weeks old - the fun age.”
v Veni Harlan -”Glory (Nonsuch Morning Glory, CGC) picked
up a major at the Brazoria KC show by going Best of Winners
under Dr. Berndt. She now just needs a major to finish. Zulu
(Timatuck Khanzade Zulu King) owned by myself and Katie
AVerill, took his first two points (from 9-12) at the Acadiana KC
shows under Carol and Ron Spritzer. Mardi the Cardigan
(Cornerstone’s Mardi Gras, CGC) also tookher first two points
at the same show. The following weekend I was delighted to
watch Zulu successfully run in fun runs both days of the Louisiana KC coursing trials in Folsom. This was only his second
opportunity to run. Hopefully, he will keep the interest! Not to
be outdone, the Cardigan ran the entire length of the course
and stayed right on the lure, entertaining all the sighthound
folks in the process.”
v Greg and Dee Jones - “Lagniappe Hounds’ first litter arrived last November, not Borzoi, but maybe “Borzoi-light”, - Silken
Windhounds! The Cajun litter of five boys and two girls arrived
November 3, with a color choice for just about everyone. Dam
is Kristull Lagniappe Rapunzel; sire is ISWS Ch. and Rarities
Int. Am. and Can. Ch. Kristull Dante by Cool Run. The kibble
kids have already taken part in some little straight fun runs at
the Louisiana Kennel Club lure trial and demonstrated conclusively that they inherited mom Punzi’s coursing genes. Pictures
can be seen on our web site, www.borzoi.net/lagniappe/. Just
click on the Cajun frog to visit the Royal Puppy page.”
v Connie Jordan - Connie is thrilled to report that her girls
Candy and Dyna each got their AKC Junior Courser titles at the
AHCD AKC trials in Glen Rose back in January. Candy also went

on to earn her ASFA Field Championship at the trials in Ferris
in March!
v Rita Linck and Richard Terry - “FC Kirov Desperado at
Aria, SC FCh (Jesse) earned his AKC FC in January 2005, plus
7 points towards his LCX in March 2005. In addition, he earned
an Assisted Kill and 20 points towards his NACA CM at the
February Borzoi Blastoff. Aria’s Haunted Gold, SC (Banshee)
earned 3 majors (11 points) towards her AKC FC. She lacks a
placement for her ASFA FCh. In addition, she earned a point
and went BOB over a special at the Acadiana KC shows in
March - her first time in the ring. Sean, Aria’s The Quiet Man,
earned a major and two additional points in conformation at
the Brazoria KC shows in February and two single points at
Alexandria KC in January, giving him ten points, including a
major. Terri, Aria’s Texas Terror, earned a point in conformation at the Comal County KC show in February. Dawn, Aria’s
Dawn Rider, passed her JC test at Afghan Cound Club of Dallas’ trial in January at Glen Rose.”
v Kitty and Jimmy Sawyer - “Katz has a new litter of Chant
and Blue babies. Two males, two females, born on February
25, 2005. They are huge and starting to walk. Chant is a wonderful mother. The two Red Devil pups from Virago and Jamie
are 16 months old now and got the first leg of their JCs the
other day. Thank goodness they got the running gene from
their Dad.”
v R. Lynn Shell-Whitlock and Victor Whitlock - “Duri
Ch. Gryffyn’s Aeyrie Anduril) started out the year nicely by
winning Best of Breed in a nice entry both days at the Nolan
River KC shows. At the San Antonio cluster in February, Demi
took Winners Bitch three of the five days. Solo made his AKC
debut at the RMBC supported entry, winning the Bred-By-Exhibitor class at the age of six months. ”
v Bill and Alana Sisk - Alana sends word that she has new
arrivals - a litter of Chinese Crested pups born February 16.
The sire is Ch. Itsa Caped Crusader and the dam is Ch. Encore’s

Fandango. Both parents have current and clear CERFs, normal
BAER hearing exam and OFA patellas. If you want to see pictures or get more information, contact Alana at 281-469-3336
or BSisk58954@aol.com
v Sherita Tabner - “Things have been hopping around here
lately. The big news is that Mir picked up a third major at
Abilene KC on January 31 under Judge Robert Stein to complete his AKC Dual Championship. My first Champion, a Dual
Champion, and exclusively novice owner handled...what a thrill.
On top of that excitement, it looks like the two Mir daughters
here at Rose Hill intend to follow in their father’s footsteps.
First, on January 8-9, Phoenix and Sara went to Glen Rose and
completed their JCs, so now they are ready to hit the AKC
coursing field. Both also completed their JORs the first weekend in March, and both are pointed in LGRA and NOTRA. Sara
is also now an ASFA Field Champion. The more they run, the
better they get. I would also like to welcom our newest addition, “Raven”, from Billie Thibeaux (Tierra Pina) and Terry Steele
(Borchi). He is out of Mir and Ch. Teine Sleight of Hand, he is
a handsome young fellow, and we certainly hope he has inherited his sire’s love of the chase. He will be coming out for
practices very shortly, along with his brother Elladan. We hope
to see everyone at the National’s performance events, unfortunately, other obligations prevent us from attending the remainder of the event. We sure hate to miss it, but sometimes
life gets in the way. To everyone driving in, be safe, we look
forward to seeing you.”
v Susan Van de Water - “We have two new conformation
champions - Ch. Del Sol Lord of the Dance, JC SC LCM
(Danceman) and Ch. Del Sol Diva of Kyrov. Diva is the fourth of
the four in her litter to finish their conformation title. Spitzer
finished his LCM5 title some time in January. Danceman and
Jenny (Ch. WindnSatin I am Legend, JC FCh) had a litter of
puppies on January 2. Five boys and 5 girls, co-bred with Mary
Childs. Five are still with me in Texas.”

UPCOMING MEETINGS
LSBC’s April meeting will be held at the location of the BCOA
National Specialty - the Hampton Inn, Mesquite, TX. The
exact time will be announced once we have a better idea as
to schedules from those planning to attend. Sandy Simmons
has offered up her room for us to meet in!
The May meeting will be held at the Denton KC show site in
Denton, TX.
JUNE! We are looking for someone within the club’s area who
would be willing to have us hold the club meeting at their
home - or if there are any suggestions as to a location we
could meet at!
More information will be posted to our web site as it becomes
available. Any questions or suggestions? Send to the Secretary at lsbc@borzoi.cc or call 972-
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